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Post-Surgical 
Bra

Key Features
 � Soft, seamless, breathable fabric stretches to accommodate 
edema without binding or irritating sensitive tissue.

 � Multi-directional stretch provides uniform coverage over patient’s 
chest and back.

 � Front hook & loop closures facilitate inspection of the surgical 
site and dressing changes.

 � Detachable straps allow for ease of application for caregivers 
and patients with limited arm movement.

 � Provides maximum comfort throughout recovery, even while 
sleeping.

 � Can be used to hold surgical dressings in place without tape.

 � Not made with natural rubber latex.

Product # Description Quantity

702
Medium
fits B-D 86cm - 92cm (34” - 36”) 1/box

703
Large
fits B-D 92cm - 97cm (36” - 38”) 1/box

704
X-Large
fits B-D 97cm - 112cm (38” - 44”) 1/box

705
XX-Large
fits C-E 117cm - 137cm (46” - 54”) 1/box

706
XXX-Large
fits E-I 137cm - 152cm (54” - 60”) 1/box

HCPCS Code A6457

The Dale Post-Surgical Bra offers the soft support 
patients need following breast and thoracic 
surgeries.

For Use After a Wide Range of 
Procedures

 �Oncology

 �Mastectomy

 � Lumpectomy

 �Reconstruction

 �Radiation

 �MammoSite®

 �Biopsy

 � Fine needle aspiration

 �Reduction

 �Breast Lift

 � Thoracic
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Features Clinical Advantages

Soft, Seamless, Multi-
Directional Stretch Material

 � Soft compression during recovery.

 �  Stretches to accommodate edema without binding or irritating sensitive tissue.

 �  Provides uniform coverage over patient’s chest and back.

 �  Stretch knit fabric permits surgical site to breathe and won’t cause skin irritation.

 �  Enhances recovery by increasing patient confidence and sense of security with mobility.

 �  Secures dressings without the need for tape or “ace-type” bandages.

 �  Comfortable to wear 24 hours a day.

 �  Can be worn post radiation treatment.

 � Machine washable.

Quick-Fastening Hook & Loop 
Front Closure

 � Easy application for patient or caregiver.

 � Facilitates inspection of the surgical site and dressing changes.

Detachable Straps  �  Avoids painful arm movements with multiple application options.

 �  Easy to apply to a patient in the supine position.

 �  Comfortable straps prevent shoulder irritation or “digging”.

Convenient Sizing  � Reduces inventory and cost with five sizes available: M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL.

 � Ensures proper sizing for full coverage and gentle support.

Not Made with Natural Rubber 
Latex

 � Eliminates patient and caregiver latex reactions

Learn More


